
BAPTIST CHURCH

OUSTS MINISTER

Rev. Albert Ehrgott Is Dis-

charged From Pulpit Af-- "

ter Long Wrangle.

VOTE FOR RETENTION IS 49

Follow Ins Four-Ho- ur Session, Kaftt

Side IEcIirIouh Organisation Dl

nl!c 1'aMnr by Majority or
IS Four Ballot Blank.

Rv. Albert Khrgott waa discliarsod
from his pulpit at the East Side Bap-

tist Church Thursday nlKht after a
meetinu of the entire church body,
which lasted for more than four hours.

The vote stood .' for dismissal and
for retention, and there were four

Vlank ballots.
In spite of a heavy undercurrent of

feellnit on both sides, personalities
were eliminated, although Mr. Khrrott
was falsely accused of hitvlnir Invited
H1 wsoaper reporters to be present at
the myelins; last Sunday morning, when
jie mad- - known the fact that the pru-
dential committee hid aked him to
rrstcn. Mr. K.iritott explained that It
was only after a reporter for The Ore-Kuitl-

iiestloned him ahoul the rea-eo- n

for the reiin-s- t that ha resign that
)'e male a statement.

Tn Mvalba lime Required.
Mr. Khrs-ot- t may remnln with the

rhurch for two months, as the church
Is required to alve him notice for that
J nittli of time In advance of his leav- - I

1nir Itut the church. In giving him
formal noti.e that the pastoral rela-
tions will terminate at the end of SO

lss from March savs:
The Kant Side Haptlst Church

waives its rlht to demand that
the said pastor remain the entire period
of two months alter notice, as pro-
vided bv the constitution in such cases,
and usrees that, depending- upon the
!eire of the pastor, the relation shall

11. 1 ut any earlier date, providing he
notify the clerk In writing of

iiih desire."
In spite of the fa. t that the pru-

dential committee had a lone meeting
a, few nights ugo and discussed pro and

on .the reasons for seeking Mr. Khr-K"- tl

resiKiiation. and. although he
asked for written charges. If the

hun-- l ad any, that he might know
tt.e real reason why tie is ousted, no
M.itement was forthcoming from F. K.
"A. Smith, the chairman of the rommlt-te- e.

other thun that it ws the desire
that he leave because of the "general
iinrest" In the church.

ldltia to C'hareh Reeorded.
To this Mr. Khrgoit replied that

there have been additions to the
rhurch constantly until the prudential
t ommlttee stirred up trouble by Invlt-Jn- c

him to leave.
One of the members accused him of

speaking at a Socialist meeting, at
which a red flag was flung across the
S'ars and Stripes. This Mr. Khrgott
flenied. saying It was the wildest sort
of unfounded rumor, that no such thing
had ever happened and that he had
spoken at only three Socialist meetings
since he assumed charge of the church,
t wo year siro.

Another statement was made to the
rffect that the work Mr. Ehrgott was
lotng at the obi church, christened
the "People's Hall." In maintaining
a labor bureau, and seeking; to start
a ra tire urocery. was Interfer-
ing with his duties to the-- church. One
of the women members arose and said
she wanted the church to be to her
a "saint s " To such remarks Mr.
Khrgott replied In a wrlten statement
that "no sick person, or any one. In
dialress has ever knowingly been neg-
lected."

Ilvaewa'a Dattea 114.
"It Is true." continued Mr. Ehrgott.

""that able-bodie- d church members who
should he partners In this labor of love
have not been run after. Besides, ac-
cording to scripture and our own
i hun-- constitution, the deacon should
have care over a section of the field
of membership, visit the sick, and min-
ister to the welfare of assigned per-
sons.

"It. was even hinted that this pastor
s losing his following, while the

ion:rary was true. I'ntil these recent
meetings of t he prudential committee
precipitated a reaction. It was conced-
ed we never had better congregations,
we were receiving members by letter
and batlsm and are still receiving
them.

"This Is a decision that a minister
against whose personal character this

hurch has nothing Is forced out of
lis ministry because, instead of only
winning souls and engaging In . an
evarsrelizing mtslon. he has devoted
lit time to the poor and unfortunate
and alleviating, so far as he could, the
poverty and miseries of this world. Not
only this church, but the great body
of which It la a member mill fall more
and more Into a condition of Ineffec-
tiveness and spiritual death unless It
also remembers that social message
which Christ brought to mankind and
which be himself dally exemplified.

arats t.lwea t'lsrci.
"W hat becomes of me matters little.

But 1 leave this warning to this church
because of my love for It. that It will
nt become the living force tt should
unless It undertakes to understand the
conditions and reason of distress and
poverty, and does what It can to re-

lieve suffering mankind.
"A principle and not a pastor Is

jeops rdiaed : message, not a minister Is
on trial, riamefv t he progressive social
application of the hole gospel to the
whole of life.

"lemHracy Is ever against eommit-r- r

control In the Baptist rhurch. I
Ticer iiursMoned tiie ri.ht of the dea-
cons or prudential committee to meet
In my absence, but when, our deacons
me I March 4 ostensibly to organise,
out really to talk over the relation of
this minister to the rhurch. 1 simply
ailed into question the wlMloni and

courtesy of doing thla without my
presence, slno for two years we had

.intimately and earnestly associated to-
gether In what to roe up to that time
was a very happy relationship.

The ounger members of the church
ippearrd to favor the minister, while

members were against him. lie
aid he felt the church had ceased to

.! uef-i- l to him rather than that he
had ceased to be useful to the church.

TWO MEN LOST IN HILLS

lc-rlr.- l fa bin to He lief That
llomolraflrr Are I Wad.

M MlNNVIl.I.I", or.. March IZ. iSpe-- .
i: That to men aie dead. lying

ur.dr li Im-he- s of snow. I miles west
Mi Mtnnvll'e. near Ball Mountain,

in t.ic (ootnills. Is more tlian probable
J. 1. Antler, of Portland. whose

(at icr. Theodore Antler, and brother.

William It Antler, were pMnn the
Winter on a homestead due iiouth of
I'.nil Mountain and IS miles went of
I In city, went to their cabin ami found
It deserted. The laat record of them
helnir In the rahln wa February 7.

It in nuppnued II r. Antler and tils on.
William, went out for a walk and
were Inst In the flt. The appearance
of tiie Interior of the cabin ahowed
th-- left with the Intention of re-

turning" soon. A shoteun was found In
place, but their rifles and their cart-rliix-

were cone. Thejr have been
sMven up. a. te snow Is IS Inchea on
the level and plied In the canyons.

Mr. Antler whs about years of
ane. an of the Northern

and lived in the mountains for
his health, lie has a wife an,1 another
s.n In Portland. His on. William, Is
1.1 years old.

There Is one nelchbor llvln within
three and a half miles from the Antler
homestead. This Is the only place
the men may be. Coroner Tilbury does
nt believe there was any foul play.
There mas plenty of provisions In the
cabin.

WATCH GIVEN FOR PAPER

ItKOKKK FOKGKTS WIIKRK HIS
T1MF.IMKCK WENT.

J. P. Wlllwr OTfers) $50 Howard, but

l.lttle Xathan Cohen liisiMs on

(rttllns fiO.tKI.

i.iven as security for a news-
paper, a 1210 watch belonging to J.
P. Wllher. a broker. of 1021 East
Twenty-fourt- h street, waa returned to
its owner last night because Nathan
Cohen, the newsboy was honest and
turned the watch in to the police sta-

tion. llher promised to pay a reward
of 150 for the return of the timepiece
and the newsboy now insist thaKJ10
must pay 150.01.

Wilher. at a late hour Wednesday
ailed the boy to hlro at Fourth and
Vlder streets. The boy offered his
paper and Wllber fished In his vest
pockets for money. He had none. The
bov refused to slve up the paper

Well, if von think I'm trying to beat
you out of a paper, take this watch or
mine as security." said Wllber. and
handed over the valuable timepiece to
the boy. Then he walked away.

Young Cohen, who lives at -- -
tllbbs street, took the watch to the
police station. Yesterday morning
Wilbcr found that his watch was gone
and turned In a report to detective
headquarters, saying that he had lost
the watch, which Is of Swiss make,
and. although small, strikes the hour,
half and quarter hours.

Iatst night Wilber was Informed that
his watch had been found and an-

nounced that the &0 reward ;hlch he
still good. hen In-- -

had offered, was
lormca

.
ui. a . v. . . ..... - and the finding

the newsboy was littleof the owner,
Impresses! and instates mm n
waa paid, the price of the newspaper
must be atioeo.

AT THE THEATERS

--THE BAIJUS rKINCKM"

A Musical Tlay In a Prologue aad
Twa Acts. Boob by Kredertck

latunsdale aad Fraak Caraoa. Lyr-

ics by Arthur Wlnsperls. Ma-

sk- b l'aul A. Kubeas. Tre-seat-

at lleillg Theater.
CAST.

Princess Stephanie. . Ethel Intropodl
Grand Duke Serslus Harold Crane
Count Alexis Harry Lewellyn

Captain Radomalr Wm. Myers

Lieutenant Varn Charles Knapp
Max Heine ..'.Harry P. Grlbbon
Hlalx Teddy Webb
Emu W. H. Money

Herman Harold Robe

Lounsrr Rudolph Cameron
Henri Mark Smith
Miiitt Amy Leicester
&ut,m Geraldlne Mslone

Cashier Mae Oorham
P,UI Helen Bancroft
Tessa Dorothy DetwHr
Carmen Jean .Elba
Marfberlta Alberta Brltton
Teresa Jan Slater

BT LEONE CASS BAER.

the words of Teddy Webb, an old
INPortland favorite, who has come
back as a bogus bit of royalty In "The
Balktin Princess." again 1 say. to quote
his words, "under the circa." said
"circs" being an abbreviated form of
-- i ...... - , , .H.iw did remarka
bly well Thursday evening. For Lenuise
Gunning, who Is among the foremost.
If not the foremost singer in nam op-

era, did not appear, and an understudy
was rushed Into the part. Miss Gun-
ning la ill with bronchitis, nothing se-

rious, understand, but of sufficient ag-

gravation to cause her
yulte naturally the bla audience that
bad gathered to witness her show and
hear her lovely voice were disappoint-
ed, but after the first waves had passed,
settled comfortably back to enjoy
what sn left without Miss Ounnlng.
Trulv It's very much like Hamlet with-
out the melancholy I'ane. but for all
that the production commands much
interest. Its particular appeal lying in
Its gorgeous costuming, scenic effects
and chorus singing. Especially ex-

cellent is the male chorus.
The melodies are of the coaxing sort

and the .comedy, handed out by a trio
of irreslstlbles, Teddy Webb, Mark
Smith and Harry Oribbon. become
positively contagions.

In theme "The Balkan Princess" Is
a feminine edition of "The Prisoner of
ZnrU." set to catchy music. A princess
of the mythical land of Balarla must
wed to keep her throne. Indifferent to
the various ellglbles. she is Interested
only in a wayward grand duke, who
cares not for the prlnes and hopes
to start a revolution. He is & fre-
quenter of a pay restaurant In Bo-

hemia and here the princess seeks him
out and brings him to her feet a sup-
plicant. Misa Gunning waa the origi-
nal princess, no one else save her un-

derstudies have essayed the role, hence
her association with the title has come
to be a sort of blown-ln-the-bott- le sig-
nature sort of thing.

A nice little girl. Ethel Introdopl.
stepped Into the decidedly difficult role
last night. She didn't try to Imitate
Miss Gunning. Handicapped often by
the music, which la written extremely
high at times to suit Miss Gunning's
high soprano. Miss Intropodl did not
endeavor to follow In Miss Gunning's
musical footsteps, but contented her-
self by not taking these piercing top
notes.

The comedy Is apportioned Into three
bits and each bit given Into excellent
keeping.

The only actual singing voire In the
cast is possessed by Harold Crane, who
sings the principal male role, that of
Serglus. the wayward duke. Mr. Crane's
voice Is an animated and colorful light
baritone.

Aid for Kural Carriers I'rged.
WASHINGTON. March 22. Special

recommendation to Congress by Postma-

ster-General Hitchcock today urges
Immediate .extension to rural letter-ca-rrler- s.

who may be injured In the
line of duty, the same privileges snd
compensation as now provided for rd

tallway mail clerks.
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EMQGRATS DODGE

FREE WOOL ISSUE

Twenty Per Cent Tariff Meas-- .

ure Ordered Without Cau-

cus Formality.

BOARD WILL BE ATTACKED

Underwood Writing Itcport, Which
Will Be Presented Today lie-- j

j publicans to I'sc Tariff '
j

Board as fin I do. j

I

WASHINGTON". March The Dem.
ocratlc wool tariff revision bill, levy-
ing a 20 per cent ad valorem duty on
raw wool. Introduced yesterday by
Democratic leader I'nderwood, will be
reported today to avoid a caucus and
thereby dodge trouble with advocates
of free wool.

The measure is Identical with that
passed by the House last Summer.
Regular Republicans contend that the
president will find reason for vetoing
the Democratic bill on the ground that
It does not adequately protect the
revenues.

The of the bill ve-
toed by President Taft, with the elim-
ination of the Senate amendments,
will be used by the Democrats as the
basis for an arraignment of the tariff
board.

In the report on the bill, which is
being written by Mr. Underwood, an
effort will be made to show that the
hoard Is a failure and that Its report
on wool is useless.

"It waa determined to Introduce the
bill Jjist as we Introduced it last Sum-
mer, carrying a 20 per cent ad valorem
duty on raw wool, a reduction of about
50 per cent from the duties of the
Payne-Aldrlc- h law." said Chairman
I'nderwood.

Other schedules of the bill Intro-
duced are:

Combed wools, 25 per cent.
Yarns, wholly or In part of wool, SO

per cent.
Cloths, knit fabrics, felts not woven

and manufactures of wool. 40 per cent.
Blanketa and flannels valued above

50 cents a pound. 45 per cent.
Women's and children's dress goods.

45 per cent.
Ready-mad- e clothing. 45 per cent.
Webbings, bandings, beltings, braids,

etc., 25 per cent.
Carpets. 40. 35 and 30 per cent, ac-

cording to grade.
The minority members of the ways

and means committee are planning to
introduce a wool bill to conform to
the repork of the tariff board.

HIBERNIANS ARE LAUDED

Xational Pretddent of Order Tells of
Work.

For an hour and a half last, night
James J. Kegan. National president of
the Ancient Order of Hibernians, who
Is on a visit to Portland. held his
audience spellbound at the Masonic
Temple, while he told them of the
things the Ancient Order of Hibernians
stood for, the things It had accom-
plished In the past and the mission it
expected to perform.

Jn the beginning of his address Mr.
Regan paid a high tribute to the order
here and to its officers and paid a par-
ticularly graceful compliment to Miss
Marie Chambers. 1 member of the Na-

tional board of the Ladies Auxiliary,
who lives here.

Referring to the order here, he said:
Long" before I had ever visited

Portland my interest in the organiza-
tion here had been aroused by the
character of men who represented the
Portland division at the National con-
ventions. I knew that any division
that sent out such representatives must
indeed be a very superior organiza-
tion."

Mr. Regan left at 1:30 this morning
for Sacramento. Yesterday afternoon
he visited Columbia University and the
Christian Brothera' Business College,
wnre he addressed the students.

WOOLMEN GET ADVICE

Gooding Say Sell Subject to Freight
Kale Order. .

OIIKGONIA.V NEWS BUREAU. Wash-
ington. March 22. President Gooding,
of the National Woolgrowers' Associa-
tion, after Inquiry said today that
owing to the great volume 'of evidence
submitted the Interstate Commerce
Commission would not be able to de-

cide the wool rate case until some time
early In April. A decision had been
expected this month.

Gooding advises woolgrowers who
contemplate sales prior to this decision
to sell subject to any possible reduc-
tions in the rate the commission may
order, so as to get the full benefit In
the event the decision favors the wool-me- n.

Boy Fall FToin Horse, Is Hurt.
Douglass Burre.ll, the

son of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Burrell, 828
Hawthorne avenue, met with an acci-
dent yesterday by being thrown from
a horse. At the time It was believed
to bo fatal. Returning from a ride
nnd entering the residence grounds
the horse stumbled and fell, throwing
him heavily to the hard-surfac-

street. The boy was picked up un-

conscious and taken to St. Vincent
Hospital and Dr. A. E. Mackay sum-
moned. It was found that he had only
been stunned and his Injuries consisted
of a slight scalp wound. He will re-

main at the hospital until this morn-
ing and then be taken home, with the
full expectation that he will be all
right again In a couple of days.

Berlin After Slavers.
BERT. IN. March IS. (Special.) The

Reichstag Is engaged In the considera-
tion of a bill to check the pernicious
work of the white slave traders. The
bill provides that their crime shall be
made a case for extradition. It was
agreeable to see Dr. Pfeiffer. of the
Catholic party, and Herr Goehre, a So-

cialist, united In pleading that those
countries which had not yet Joined the
International convention should throw
in their lot with those united to combat
the evil. At the present time Switzer-
land. Turkey and the Balkan States re-

main outside the convention, and Dr.
Pfeiffer laid particular stress on the
Importance of Inducing tho United
States to Join.

Fen the dust of charcoal is saved as
fuel in Japan. It Is carefully preserved
and mixed with chaff and chopped straw.
It Is then moistened Into a paste, rolled
Into halls about the sise of an apple and
old In this shape, to consumers.

S ABS0OJTEE.V PURS S
II The only Baking Powder II
w 'made from wjj

n Royal Grape Cream of Tartar $3

Dtf Saves Butter, Flour, $
W Eggs,' and makes ' W
$L borne baking easy

w3 No Alum No Limo Phosphate fe

SAKA BAUD FIELD KHRGOTT OF-FKK- S

EXPLANATION.

Window Smashing Hold to Have

Been Result of Unusual Con-

ditions in England.

PORTLAND. March 19. (To the Edi-

tor.) "To erT- Is human: to forgive di-

vine." How human is a daily newspa-
per; how dJvlne the public. Yet it is
hard to forgive a misstatement that
brings grief, not to an individual but to
a great cause for which some of us
would lay down our lives. " The state-
ment in The Oregonlan Tuesday "Win-
dow Smashing Idea Is Approved."
"Portland Women Condone Methods in
England. Mrs. Hidden and Mrs. Ehr-
gott. Suffrage Workers. Say Conditions
Warrant Extreme Acta." Is nothing
short of a bomb thrown at the cause
of equal suffrage.

The unjust part of it is that the
whole report was a misstatement and a
misrepresentation of the spirit and sen-

timent of the meeting which it was
supposed to echo. Mrs. Hidden had
given an Intelligent, thoughtful presen-
tation of the subject "The Equality of
Women Under the l.aw." A question
box was then opened up. Among the
questions asked was what about the
militant suffragists. To this by request
I rose and said that I thought however
much we might condemn, as we all
did. the militant methods of our Eng-

lish sister, we ought also to understand
the conditions that had given rise to
such methods.

"Women are not militant for the fun
of tt. In England, to quote Mrs. Pank-hurs- t.

"the women were perfect ladles
for 50 years,' and accomplished nothing.
The English government, uniting with
the press, persevered in an attitude of
utter disregard to the movement. A
conspiracy of silence. So long as ra-

tional, nonsensatlonal methods were
used there was no publicity, no prog-
ress. It was only when militant, force-
ful methods were resorted to that the
country's attention fas called to the
ancient injustice against women which
the suffrage movement sought to abol-
ish."

This was the explanation that was
given as to why women adopted mili-
tant methods in England. But it was
given with the frank statement of our
disapproval of such a course and our
repudiation of such a campaign.

To tell why a thing Is done. Is not to
Indorse It. The laboratory that seeks
to discover the cause of disease does
not proclaim Its desire for the spread
of the disease. It seeks to know the
cause that the disease may be eradi-
cated. Neither Mrs. Hidden nor I
voiced approval of the militant out-
break in England. We simply put in
the scalpel of Inquiry as to what had
occasioned It.

Portland women oppose militant
methods. The only windows we would
see broken are the windows of preju-
dice and the only stones we would
use are those of sane wise, calm ar-
guments and trust to the truth and Jus-
tice our cause embodies to win the day
for us. Tours very truly.

SARA BARD FIELD EHRGOTT.

The Oregonian Is unable to see
wherein Its original report of the suf-
frage meeting referred to In Mrs. Ehr-gott- 's

letter was erroneous. Mrs. Ehr-gott- 's

explanation seems to be that she
and other speakers were explaining, not
approving the attitude of the militant
suffragettes of England. Speakers at
this meeting, however, made assertions
that could only be interpreted as con-

doning the acts of the English women,
under the conditions existing there.

GREAT TONG WAR RAGES

Five Cliines-- e Are Killed in Gun Bat-

tles in Culifornia.

SAN FRANCISCO. March 22. What
appears late tonight to be the biggest
long war ever known on the Coast has
broken out in California cities.

One member of the Kim Luna Socie-
ty tong in San Francisco, another in
Oakland, and two in Sacramento were
murdered early In the night and well
after midnight the body of Yee Chow
Woo, another Kim Lutn man was
found murdered in his room.

It Is reported that the Chee Koy or
Chinese Kree Masons, who ordinarily
stand aloof, have been drawn into the
war.

FLOOD LOSS IS $1,000,000

.Much Damage I Done by High

Water In .Middle States.

P1TTSBURB. Ph.. March 12. One
dead, several injured, heavy damage
and considerable suffering, marked yes.
terday a flood stage of the Allegheny.
Monongahela. Youghiogheny and Ohio
rivers and their many tributaries.

The damage is said to exceed $1,000.-00- 0.

A temporary shutdown of many
industrial plants and river coal mines

i

has resulted, throwing several thous-
and persons out of employment.

CHICAGO, March 22. Almost every
stream and river in the Mississippi
Valley in the last 24 hours has been
swollen far beyond its banks by melt-
ing ice and snow. More damage has
resulted from the Inundations, it is
said, than from the blizzard which pre-
ceded it.

Wilmington, a small town near Jollei
on the Kankakee, is half under water.
An ice gorge a mile long has clogged
the river and the water is rising rap-
idly. Dynamite was used yesterday to
break the ice, but little progress was
made. Residents are preparing to
abandon their homes.

NEW CURE FOR CANCER

Hope Comes From Discovery of
Eosin-hele- ti Specific.

Exchange. '
According to the New York Tribune,

Dr. Otto Kilianl, professor of surgrery
at Columbia University, 'reports that a
Berlin scientist. Dr. Wassermann. has
discovered a serum which, it is hoped,
will prove a sure cure for cancer. Dr.
Kilianl calls the discovery, Eosin-Sele- n.

"The unusual idea in this cure." he
said, "is that Eosin is a carrier which
reacjhes only the diseased tissue, but
does' not act beyond that. By combin-
ing with this carrier the cure (or ),

the diseased tissue is healed with-
out running any risk of poisoning the
rest of the body."

According to the report In the paper
quoted, the demonstrations of the new
serum will be given before a body of
recognized leaders of surgery, and not
in public. The first view of the dis-

covery will be had In Montreal, ut the
convention of the American Surgical
Association. Dr. Kilianl says the cure
will not obviate operation. It will
still be necessary to operate, but after
the operation the serum must he ap-

plied. This, he said, prevents a recur-
rence of cancer.

The current" number of Rundschau
Zweiter Welten has a very interesting
report on the experiments of Dr. Was-
sermann. According to this report,
when a mouse is Inoculated with the
serum it becomes vividly red all over
the body, but no visible effect upon the
tumor ii produced until the animal has
had three injections. Then the growth
begins to soften. This is still more
noticeable aVter the fourth Injection,
and soon the contents of the tumor
seem to vanish. The conclusion is that
the remedy is efficient in the case of
mice afflicted with cancer, if the
growth Is not too far advanced, and
the hope Is expressed that the further
development of rhemotherapy for the
cure of cancer is nearer a complete
success than even optimists have dared,
to expect hitherto. ,

WOMEN BIG STOCKHOLDERS

Fa.ir Sex and Guardians Hold 60 Per
Cent in New Haven Koad.

NEW HAVEN". Conn.. March 22. Out
of a total of 22.106 stockholders of the
New York, New Haven & Hartford nail-roa- d.

13,294, or SO per cent, are women,
trustees and guardians, according to a
classification of stockholders made pub-
lic today.

On January 1. 1912. there were 1,789,-79- 2

shares outstanding.

Incomes of Families.
The Youth's Companion.

Most people do not realize that com-
paratively few families have incomes
above $1500 a year. The great majority
of the heads of families are either

Bell and Wing
By FREDERICK FAKHINS AYER

Absorbing, astounding, inspiring,
baffling. London Academy.

Power and originality.
Cork Examiner.

A great work Boston Herald.

Marks of genius constantly.
Troy Record.

A wealth of ideas.
Boston Transcript.

Genuine aspiration and power.
Occult Review, England.

Near the stars.
Portland Oregonian.

Astounding fertility.
Brooklyn Times.

A striking book of verse.
Boston Post.

Price $2.50

O. P. PUTNAM'S SONS,

Publishers, N. Y.

Make you
next cup or
Cocoa by
this recipe:

The Proper Way to
Prepare Cocoa

One cup milk and one lump
sugar for each person,

in boiler.
In cup bowl mix one
teaspoonful cocoa for each
person, with sufficient milk
to make thick liquid; add
this to the hoi milk. Lift
top boiler out and boil up
once. Stir well when serv-
ing add sugar to taste.

is

wage-earner- s, on small
owners of small shops or farm-

ers: in each class incomes of very
few exceed tiie ngure men-

MJ
I L h- -i

heated double
a or

a

I

tioned. The capitalists, proin of
larne establishments, and others with
larirp iYirmnes constitnlc 'U a small
perrentage of the total population.

This the way
to make this del-
icious beverage,
and if you want
an ideal drink, see
that made
from the Cocoa
famed for its pur-
ity and perfect
solubility

r Gliirardelli's jpj
j . Gocoa. jji

workers sal-

aries,
tho

families

r

it is

"You'd better not buy less than
half-a-dozen- !"

That is our advice about Campbell's
Ox Tail Soup.

Because you are likely to find your-

self suddenly without it some fine day
just at dinner hour with everybody
clamoring for this particular Campbell
kind.

And no wonder they all want it.
The nourishing broth contains meaty

marrowy joints, diced vegetables,
111 LtJj MAA. " w

flavor or dry Spanish sherry.
Just judge for yourself

today.

21 kinds 10c a can

Look for the red-and-wh-
ite label

'' 'Si


